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Eighteen! Lines, Enter. JProteisi

Before Kansas City Fed- -

eraUJLidge.

CLAIM'.THEY ..CANNOT

..OPERATE APPROFIT

GoxernorFEIect Mley .Repr-

esents Jtate ;ln Great

Trial.
(Dy Aisoclatco" Press.!

K5WSAS CtHiTV, Xvv.
seiKntnesjOfjfiiShteeiviallroads mper-atin- g

jn Missouri, appeared before

Federal iJud,gc Smlth M.cPJjsMon

lioro today and beganfJlho pre&ej ta-tl- on

Of evlden!i that ie railrouds

are to Ibo unfcwse to . $n.erate.i at a

profit under the two-ce- nt passenger

rate ami ttbo niaa imumi to eight .hrcs
passed .ystho :Hw. legislature. Tti3

state ot ilissourl .is the defendant
represented by 'Attorney Genejml
Hadlev, tfie goveror-elec- t.

The outcome. of the MJsspuri. test--,

case will (Ueierrai,e wue.wr uie
railroads wlJJ cQutWt the rf.wQrcent

fare lawsiin cianyother.e.affe)rn andL
rald-wesw- estates

MINISTER IS WED.

New CoqmUle Karries CSrnnts

XUws Girt.
ROSEBriRQ,t&re.,-N.- . 9. , Rev.

'C. H. Cleaves, jirtstor of the 3Eieth- -

odist Eplswiml rfthurch, ssoutb, at
Grants Pasn, ami wellrJtnown in
Roneburg, uais married Jti thatrity
Nnvmhnr 1 to "Miss Mat HorrJiig- -

ton. They ttKI reside at''toqulle,nto
which place Rt-v-. ClsavesilffcS HrtMl

tran.sfi'rred

Coquille River Steamer Meets

With .Serious Accident

Near Prosper.
(Bpecjal U The Times.)

COQUILLE, Qie., Nov. 9. The
steamer Dispatch was badly damaged
in an accident on the river near
Prosper, Me StHiday as a .ii. i

,of a shaft pin breaking and dropping
out. The engine and other macM- -'

nery was badly torn .to pieces before
tlie power ccwld he (turned off. It
is' estimated that the damage will
be jabout ?1,000. That no one was
injured is considered almost miracu-
lous.

To Chnuge Line.
Coqtiilo business men aie discus-

sing tho advisability of having tho
local railway tracks moved from tho
main street to the water front or
rather Front street. It is clmJmed

that tho new logging camp which tho
Smlth-Powo- fs company is opening
beyond here wlll man a string of log-

ging trains through here every day,

and business pien think it will re-

flect on the town to permit the main
street of the city to bo so utilized.

IIEIJl DOES JfOT SURVIVE,

Lending Princess of Austria-Hungar- y

Is Quite 111.

(By Associated Press.)
VIENNA, Austria, Noy. 9. Prin-ces- s

Sophie Hopenberg, wife of Arch

Duke Frank Ferdinand, heir of tho
throne to tho dual monarchy, gave

birth to a son who did not survive.
The princess is suffering from in-

fluenza.

CASE SET FOR TRIAL.

Ilalns Brothers' Hearing On Decem-

ber 1.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. Tho trial
of Haines Brothers for the murder
of Wm. Annis, waa set for December

14,
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Large Amount o.f Business

iransacted .at .November

Session of .Board.
J.ndge flail and County Comtnis- -

slitm&r .Anderson .have returned from
ODgullle vhere tliey bave bean at-

tending the regular November (ses

sion ait the jcountj court. Only rou-

tine ' 2mslntss ww transacted with
the denial frist jif .bills allowed.
wbicJi Commissioner Anderson de-

clare is Increasing every session.
The cauict made a.r.ullng tUat all re-

ports Af rflttil supei visors shall he
made .before .the court meets anil
filed sand itlwo no report stlll bo re-

ceived (Curing the session as in the
past it'Ue .different ,n.iad supervisors,
have ihafl the county commissioners
make inns, (the reports lor juiwn ana
which- - ttukes considerable time and
hindens the work of the commission
ers. Tlitty tiuijuirneu to meta No-

vember iS to pass on 'Widening the
lltches ol tfhe lfElk ilrainage dis

Hrict from (Sight to twelve feet so
rah at it will 'be possible t& have the

y. ork done toy a rdredge 'Instead of
ijbor whlca will idecrease the tost
uunsiderabte.

iCommissitnier Anderson staves

tltat one of 41ie "heaviest expenses
wip:h Coos unty 'has 'had this year
is tlie three elections. TLe aggre--

tgatt- - cost wffl be alwut T.'OOO anfi

thai .some of fhe pretfincts huve sent
in Mills for mals n high as ?9
and,tiat in h opinion, the county

... l. l. A,A.l ln ..xr... lfei linn.Will BcXl. U atftCU LU 1UJ lt uau- -

quets do bo serred to tho election of- -

ficials.

ar
up wU,

anrt the fhe
cwunty jiarlng dollar for eery dt;l-l- ai

raised hy the different road dia--
is bmang fruit as a good many ;

peoyle of tl different listriets win

strain a point and give an extra dol-

lar to get a Uollar from county.
Th( tourt ha) men to work

on Coos Bay wagon raal and the
East road all winter keep

them 'hi a pawable condition with
court order prohibiting fill- -

iltg of holes by irush but using
rocks is making better roatitf

tnt" b
x ,. , "

. ..
Tlie COUUiy hub n;eii i" hi"' '

.. nmn. tll0 nast mmmer build-- .
"

south of Bandon and"& "
i -.- ..-- , on f vo ni,i hri.1". "" " ---uiuu"&sirens

There is heavy traffic between that
lace and Curry county by freight

keams and nlst hauling shingles,
matchwood and broom hundles Into,
Bsndon. the work done by

thtr county, Col. 'Rosa has repaired
the .ulank ?oad between hip jnill and

that (City.

'6PBEST PASTOR

AI GARDINER

Boseburg Sheriff Gets Orders

From Texas But

Know Charge.
ROSEBURG, Ore., Nov. 9. Upon

a reaueii telegraphed from Texas,

Sheriff Fen,ton gone to
to arrest Rev. Mr. Summers, a

of that place. Tho charge on

which Summers is wanted is not
known, but will be learned as soon as

the warrant arrives. Tho minister
will bo brought to Rosoburg If found.

NOTICE.
My wife Tillie Gllardl having left

my board and bed, I will not bo re-

sponsible for any debts contracted by

her,
JOHN GILARDI.

jPIERCE WILL

Prosecution of Tobauco Trust

.and Profit-Takin- g Causes
General Slump on New York

Exchange Today.
(By Associated Press.!

NEW "YORK, Nov.-.0-- sensa-

tional break of 32 points-ii- n the price
the common stock ol the Ameri- -

?an Tobacvo Company, on the curb
floday resulted In a sharp reaction in
ihe prices . of the leading active
stocks during the first hours of bid-

ding on tho New York' "Stock Ex-

change. Ti.e last price of tobacco
amnion Saturday was 375 and the
high price last week was 390 but
Wday It soIdYdown to 34.3. The pre- -

1 CREMATED IN

Bodies of Victims Burned to
Crisp and Several Would-B- b

Rescuers Seriously In-

jured.
(By Associated Press.)

.rJBiSDWCOp.CS. D., In

DISCUSS LABOR

President Roosevult Will 'Hold
Conference ButDoesn't In-

vite Gompers, Et Al.
(By Associated Preas.)

WASHINGTON, D. Nov. 9.

Prescient Rocsevelt Irat issued in-

vitations for a .notable "Labor Legis-

lation" dinner iat 'White Houst,
on Tuesday, November 17. The
guests will Include representatives
of many nationjtl and
several jiromineni judges srird execu
tive ofltaals. It 'is understood that

lMorrlsoru O'Conneil and

Pope Pius Congratulated On

Anniversary By Members of

Sacred College,
(By Associated Press.)

ROME, Nor. 9. Pope Pius Joday
irccelved the members of tho Sacred
College who ccmgratulaied him ujipn

,e fiftieth anniversary of his entry
Into the priesthood. The Hojy
PatJaer was presented with the suro

'00 in 8ola--

, .,, .,- -
-- " ""'"J""Government Would Recover
Stolen by IJenson-JIyd- o Rintt

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. After six
years spent in bringing to trial tho
members of Benson-Hyd- e land fraud
ring of San Francisco, and the ulti-

mate conviction of two of
the ring, the government is going to
turn its attention to recovering title
to 250,000 acres of public timber
land which, for the most part, was
fraudulently acquired by the convict

ed men an their employes and con

federates. In this annual report,
Laud Commissioner Dennett reviews
the Renson-Hyd- o case, and adds:

"Tharo are in all about 1,200 se-

lection embracing about 250,000
acres of flnnd Involved. Of this num-

ber something more than 200 have
passed tho patent, and suits are now
pending In the various United States
courts to set osido the patents on

tho ground that they were obtained
by fraud. There are probably 200

selections based on school lands in

forest reserves In Oregon and Cali-

fornia wherein tho records do not
any active participation on

tho part of Benson and Hydo or any

of their known associates. Those

cases will be immediately investigat
ed, and If it Is found that thoy are
free from fraud tho selections will

bo passed to patent, if otherwise

Mr. Anderson nays tmu tno s;L,nnon oS tho Anlf!rlcan Federation
of the county in good condition Lab wi nc,udoa- - Labor

,and if the work In kept in the ,on be fliscussea.
ffuture, Goos county will liave god

i,rr.ia that ystem of

trksts

the
hired

thfe
1'ork to

the the
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ups.
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stock 1RKET

ferred fell 3 points. The drop fol-

lowed tho decision of tho court last
week declaring the company a trust
and also a profit-takin- g movement
which flooded the market with sell-
ing orders. A majority of the lead-
ing active stocks sold 1 lower than
Saturday during the first hour to-

day. A vigorous rally during the
second hour established handsome
net gains in those stocks over Satur-
day's closing In which Missouri Pa-

cific was made conspicious by a
raise of 2.

Later the stock market showed a
subsidence of the acute apprehension
manifested early over the scope of
the American Tobacco Company de-

cision.

DEADWDOO FIRE

broad daylight and surrounded by
citizens who were powerless to check
the flames, six sleeping Inmates of a
resort were burned to a crisp while
a dozen others were perhaps fatally
Injured in attempting to rescue them
from the flames.

Head of Oil Company Goes to
Texas to Surrender Self

For Trial.
(Bv Associated Press,)

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 9. With the
avowed Intention of surrendering
himself to tho sheriff of Travis coun-

ty, H. Clay Pierce and his attorney
arrived here today. They will call

, on the sheriff and endeavor to secure
ibail. Pierce has been wanted here
ifor some time for trial in connec-

tion with the prosecution of his com-

pany, a branch of Standard Oil, for
vlplatlng the laws of Texas.

Ray Lamphere Will Be Tried
In Connection With In-

diana Murders.
(By Associated Press.)

IAPORTE, Ind., Nov. 9. Ray
Lainphere was Jtaken into court today
to answer the charge of murder in
the firjt degree for the death of Mrs.
Belle Gunness and her three chil-

dren. The work of securing a jury
Is progressing.

FOES OF STATEMENT NO. 1.

.PJaii to Prevent Chnuihcrlnin Being
Elected to U. S, Senate.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 9. Sup-

ported by an organization now form-
ing, Senator V. W. Fulton will at-

tempt to prevent Governor George
E. Chamberlain from being elected
to the United States seriate, to fill

the vacancy caused by the retire-
ment of Fulton, March 4. There aro
enough Statement No. 1 members of
the legislature to elect Chamberlain
If they keep their pledges, but ef-

forts are being made to induce a suf--

flcient number to prevent tho elec-- .

tlon of Chamberlain.
Tho argument of Fulton and his

.followers is that tho legislature
' should elect a Republican to tho sen-

ate instead of a Democrat. Although
Chamberlain defeated Cake, who de-

feated Fulton In tho primaries, for
tho popular vote, tho Fulton people
assert that when Taft carried Oregon

lit proved that the people repudiated
'their votos of Inst Juno for the Dem
ocrat.

Various mothods of bringing about
tho defeat of Chamberlain aro under
discussion. One plan favorably con-

sidered is to have tho Republicans
lu the counties which did not go for
Chamberlain to prepare a petition
urging their senators and represon
tntlves to voto for a Republican

NEW YORK P0S1
BY LUNATIC

THANKSGIVING

DDHPI MMTIfiil

President Roosevelt Sets No-

vember 26 As Day to

Give Thanks.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. Tho

president has issued tho annual!
Thanksgiving proclamation, setting
apart Thursday, November 2C, as "a
day of thanksgiving and prayer."

"Year by year," declares the pro-

clamation, "this nation grows In
strength and wordly power. During
the century and a quarter that has
elapsed since our entry Into the cir-

cle of independent people we have
grown and prospered in material
things to a degree never before
known, and not known in any other
country. The thirteen colonies which
straggled along the seacpast of the
Atlantic and were hemmed in but a
few miles west of tidewater by the
Indian haunted wilderness, have
been transformed into tho mightiest
republic which the world has ever
seen. Its domains stretch across the
continent from one to the other of
the greatest oceans, and It exercises
dominion alike in the Arctic and
tropic realms. The growth in wealth
and population has surpassed even
tho growth In territory. Nowhere
else In the world Is the average of
Individual comfort and material well-bein- g

as high as in our fortunate
land.

"For the very reason thus abound-
ed, we owe to the Almighty to show
equal progress In moral and In spiri-

tual things. With a nation, as with
the individuals who make up a na-

tion, material well-bein- g Is an indis-peiisib- le

foundation. But the foun-

dation avails nothing of itself. That
life is wasted and worse than wasted
which Is spent in piling, heap on
heap, those things which minister
merely to tho pleasure of tho body
and to the power that rests only
on wealth. Upon material well-bein- g

as a foundation must be raised
tho structure of tho lofty life of the
spirit, if this nation is properly to
fulfil Its great mission and accom-
plish all wo so ardently hope and
desire. The things of the body are
good, tho things of tho intellect bet-

ter, but best of all things of the
soul, for In tho nation, as in the in-

dividual, in the long run it is char
acter that counts. Let us, therefore
as a 'people, set our faces resolutely
against ovil arid with broad charity
with friendliness and good will to- -

,.,
waru uii iiiun, uul wua iiuihiii;iiiiib
determination to smite down wrong
strive with all tho strength that Is .

given us for righteousness in public
and In private life."

GOMPERS IS CHEERED.

Aniericnn Federation Delegates Ap- -

plain! Lender Today.
(By Associated Preau.)

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 9. When
tho American Federation of Labor
met in annual convention hore, tho
popularity of Gompers was attested
when ho rose to call tho convention
to order. Tho delegates applauded
Gompers for Hoveral minutes before
he was able to make himself heard.
In response to tho address of wel-

come, Gompers was frequently ap-

plauded as ho told of tho progress
now being made by tho labor move-
ment and the delegates were espe-

cially enthusiastic when Gompers de-

clared that tho efforts of tho federa-
tion aro not only for tho benoflt of
union labor but for tho organiza-
tion of labor and for all humanity.
The committee on Credentials mado
a long report assigning the number
of votes oach dologatton should have.
Three contosts are to bo settled.

Tho supposition Is that Fulton may
be selected In tho event of Chamber-
lain bolng turned down, although tho
namo of Theodore B. Wilcox and
others have been mentioned as tho
possible beneficiaries.

S 01

WHO ENDS E

Edward W. Morgan Victim of
Eric H. Mackey On

Street Today.

i attcd innn.ir-niAT- vW.L.HIIL.I1 imiVIUUlM I 11 I.
i

COMMITS SUICIDE

Assailant Escaped From Mas-

sachusetts Hospital

In 1904.
(By Associated Presa.J-NE-

YORK, Nov. 9. Postmaster
Edward W. Morgan was shot oia
Town street as he was leaving hiss
home accompanied" by his young;
daughter this morning. The shoot
ing was done by Eric H. Mackey, as
stenographer In his law ofilce, who
immediately shot himself twice, dy

' lag almost Instantly. It' Is bellovedl
he was insane. Some time ago,, lio
complained to the postoillce author-
ities at Washington that some on
had tampered with his mail and that:
an electric light had been turned out
in the corridor of the postofllce? while
he was' reading it. ." The authorities
could find no evidence of the tamper-
ing.

Morgan was seriously woundeffl
But' hopes are entertained for his re-
covery.

AN ESCAPED LUNATIC."

JInckcy Son of Cambridge Mini
Second Shooting Scrape.

BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 9. Eric H-- B.

Mackey, who shot postmaster-Morga- n

of New York, is a son of H-- W.

B. Mackey of Cambridge, who lac
engaged in literary work. Mackcjr
formerly lived in Cambridge ancH.

was employed In a rubber factory-Abo- ut

six years ago he shot a fel-
low employe over a fancied griev-
ance, adjudged insane and commit-
ted to the Worchester asylum from
which he escaped In 1904.

RAISE FUND

I ufi yuuu nsiu)

Coos County and Its Towns

Start Movement to Adr
vertise This Section.

A movement for the united anffl
systematic advertising of Coos cou- n-

ty has beon started by a. number la--
Iterested In the 'development of this
section. It is proposed to have1 eacla
city in tho county contribute) to it
fund and the county as a whole.
through the county commissioners
also to defray a portion of tho ex-

pense.
The matter was taken up withi

tho county commissioners tho other-da-y

by F. S. Dpw of Marshflold, Or--vll

Dodge of Coquille, and J.
of Myrtle Point. Tho com-

missioners took tho matter under-considerati-

and stated that if tho-tow-

of the county through their-commprcl- al

organizations would!
raise a fund, the county would prob-
ably bo ablo to contribute at thes
January session.

The slzo of tho fund has not Ijeeni
determined It is expected that
Marshflold, North Bend, Bandon, Co-

quille and Myrtle Point and porhnper
some of the other towns will bo able
to raise $2,000 or ?2,500 for the pur-
pose and that fhe county will adtV
$1,000 or so to It.

Tho fund so raised Is to bo userlf
In various ways to advortiso this
section throughout tho country. One
of the principal ways will probably
bo the compilation of an Illustrated
pamphlet containing data on

horticultural and etnn-morc- lal

possibilities whtoh will he

distributed far and wide.

CASH PRIZE MASQUE1UDIB
BALL, NORTH BEND, Novombor 14,
at Eckhoff Hall.


